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ABOUT THIS REPORT
Project report summary

This is the final report of the ECCV Exploring Sustainable Business Models for Victorian Ethnic and
Multicultural Aged Care Project 2015-16.
In 2015 ECCV received funds from the Lord Mayor’s Charitable Foundation (LMCF) Exploration Fund to
explore sustainable models for Victorian ethnic and multicultural aged care providers that were
challenged by the Australian and Victorian Government aged care reforms.

01 The Brief

The project brief was to consult with the Victorian multicultural sector to develop collaborative
solutions to enhance the survival of culturally responsive aged care services in a climate of change.

02 The Structure

As part of the project structure ECCV commissioned Ernst and Young (EY) to assist in finding
solutions that shift the climate from one of surviving to thriving by providing more sustainable
business models. An expert project advisory group consisting of CEOs from ethnic and multicultural
organisations provided strategic advice for the project.

03 The Research

The project research component involved extensive community consultations with Victorian ethnic
and multicultural aged care providers as well as older people from culturally diverse backgrounds.
The findings showed how the government reforms and population changes challenged the
sustainability of ethnic and multicultural aged care providers.

04 The Project Capacity Building

In the project capacity building section, ECCV and EY held a series of workshops. Approximately 30
ethnic and multicultural organisations attended the initial Partnerships Workshop. Participants
completed pre- and post-workshop evaluation questionnaires.

The highlight of the capacity building section of the project was the series of Alternative Business
Model Workshops conducted by EY and ECCV. A significant output was the EY Sustainable Business
Models report. Future directions and outcomes point to the need for additional resourcing and
support for ethnic and multicultural organisations to implement the findings of this project and
enhance the sustainability of the multicultural aged care sector to provide genuine consumer choice
in an open market environment for older Victorians from culturally diverse backgrounds.
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Step 01
The Brief

01 The Brief

INTRODUCTION
ECCV Exploring Sustainable Models for Victorian Ethnic and Multicultural
Aged Care Project
The Australian and Victoria state governments are progressively implementing changes to the aged
care system. The rapidly changing ‘market driven’ funding landscape and national public policies
reforms in aged care tend to favour larger mainstream providers who have more resources to build
internal business capacity and adapt to policy changes. Increasingly that trend puts the sustainability
of small to medium-sized ethnic and multicultural aged care community organisations in Victoria at
risk.
This is a scoping project to research and explore financial sustainability business models, possible
“back bone structures” and recommendations for ethnic and multicultural aged care community
organisations in Victoria. The project will achieve this through utilising economic research
consultants, focus group discussions and collaboration with selected organisations through in-depth
case studies. The findings will provide insights into sustainable models relevant both for Victoria’s
ethnic and multicultural aged care community organisations and the not-for-profit sector more
broadly.
There are over 50 Home and Community Care (HACC) funded ethnic and multicultural community
aged care organisations across Victoria providing culture and language specific aged care, support,
linkages and community education to older multicultural communities in Victoria.
ECCV and Monash University research Mainstream versus ethno-specific services: It is not an either/or
(Radermacher, Fieldman & Browning, 2008) identified that “a blanket approach, or a single model of
service delivery, may be inappropriate to meet the diversity and dynamic nature of Culturally and
Linguistically Diverse (CALD) people’s needs” and “mainstream services alone do not currently meet
many older CALD people’s needs” (p. 4). Financial sustainability of ethnic and multicultural
orhganisations will have direct impact on the availability of choice and diversity of services types
available to the multicultural communities in Victoria.
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01 The Brief

OUR PROJECT
PROCESS
01. The Brief

02. The Structure

Define project objectives, project
outcomes, timeframe,
develop project and outcome
measurements

03. The Research

ECCV Project implementation
team
Project advisory group with
industry expertise
Commission of consultants with
expertise in business models
Agree and finalise project
methodology

Research and explore financial
sustainability models, opportunities
and alternative solutions through
desk based research &field data
collection.
Literature review
In-depth case studies
Focus group consultations

04 The Capacity
Building &
Information
Dessemination
1. Develop and conduct a partnership
workshop

05. The Reports
1. ECCV project report - Exploring
Sustainable Models for Victorian
Ethnic and Multicultural Aged
Care Project
2. Ernst and Young report for ECCV
- Sustainable Business Models

2. Develop and conduct two
workshops to enhance ethnic and
multicultural aged care organisations
understanding in alternative
sustainable business models and
enhance capacity to make informed
decision about organisation’s
financial sustainability
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01 The Brief

PROJECT OBJECTIVES &
EVALUATION
Project objectives
Through collaborative and consultative approaches, co-create strategies and models that
support the sustainability, identity and cultural uniqueness of ethnic and multicultural aged
care organisations in Victoria.
To research and explore financial sustainable models, opportunities and alternative solutions
for ethnic and multicultural aged care organisations into the future.
To build capacity, disseminate knowledge and document project findings in order to enhance
ethnic and multicultural aged care organisations ability to make informed decisions about their
future.

Project evaluation & outcomes
This project has delivered a range of output and outcomes for over 30 ethnic and multicultural
organisation in Victoria who are the intended direct beneficiaries.
Two project reports have been produced as part of this project.
1. The ECCV report documented identity and cultural uniqueness of ethnic and multicultural
organisations in Victoria through the voices of multicultural seniors and the ethnic and multicultural
aged care organisations, key project findings and overall outcomes and evaluation.
2. The Ernst and Young report for Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria on "Sustainable Business
Models" documented detailed policy changes, case studies and analysis of ethnic and multicultural
providers and guidance on alternative business models that enhance organisational sustainability.
ECCV conducted a range of surveys to measure the information sharing and capacity building
outcomes for participants in this projects, which is document in detail in part 4 of this report.
In addition, the capacity building workshop delivered to the ethnic & multicultural organisation,
through Lord Mayor's Charitable Foundation grant, the ECCV and Ernst & Young Sustainable Business
Model Workshop attracted additional funding from a state government's department. The additional
funding will be used to replicate two additional workshops, and made available to the wider non
profit community sector in Victoria's North and West Metropolitan region. Over 30 community
organisations, across ethnic & multicultural sector, health, aged care, disability, mental health &
carer's services are anticipated to benefit from these additional workshops.
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Step 02
The
Structure

02 The Structure

PROJECT STRUCTURE
Project Structure
Project implementation
Team
►Project advisory group provided the
project team with overall project
governance, industry expertise & strategic
advice

Ernst & Young

►The project implementation team
delivered capacity building workshops &
reports

ethnic and
multicultural
organisations

project advisory
group

ECCV

► six organisations provided the project
qualitative data & financial information to
conduct in-depth case studies about their
organisation and its operating model

6 ethnic and
multicultural
organisations

►Ethnic and multicultural organisation
provided the project with their industry
expertise and qualitatative data
through group discussions
►Multicultural seniors provided the
project with their lived experiences and
qualitative data through focus groups
discussion

36 multicultural
older people
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03 The Research

THE VOICES OF MULTICULTURAL
OLDER PEOPLE
As part of the project research, the ECCV project officer carried out five focus group and spoke to 36
older people who are service users of ethno specific aged care organisations. At the time of the focus
groups, most were receiving social support services in the community and five were receiving
residential aged care services.
The older people came from one of these five cultural backgrounds: Spanish speaking, Philippines,
Netherlands, Macedonia and Serbian backgrounds and aged between 65 to 90. During the focus
group, the group discussed key questions including:
“What challenges do you face as you are getting older?”
“What is special about the services provided to you by this ethnic specific organisation?”

"Do not understand what
services is available, not
confident in
reaching out"

Challenges

"Feeling
lonely, isolated &
increasingly frail"

Language barriers,
Lack of awareness and
capacity to access
interpreters.
Limited information about
services & ageing well in
community languages

"Dissatisfaction with the
quality of mainstream
services.
Experience was worst
when unable to
communicate with
workers."

"my children don't
"Distrust
and fearful of
speak
authority,
my language"
mainstream
providers. Bad
"my
experiences
children have
hinder
to
workengagement
and it is hard
andthem
speaking
out
about
for
to look
after
needs
for support"
me
all the
time."

"Distrust and fearful of
authority, mainstream
providers. Bad
experiences hinder
engagement
and speaking out about
needs for support"

"Lack of transport to
go out or
catch up with friends"
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03 The Research

THE VOICES OF MULTICULTURAL
OLDER PEOPLE
What is special about the services provided to you by this ethnic specific
organisation?
The bilingual staff

The Socialisation

Professionalism & friendliness
Flexible & responsive to my needs
Calm & patience

Socialise & make friends with others
from the same cultural background and
speak my language

"They speak my
language &
understand my
culture."

"Caring with
a smile"

"We chat & we
laugh"

"The staff here are
the best. They
encouraged me to
continue doing the
things that I love
and try different
things."

"Every week,
I look forward
to coming here.
It's nice!"

"We have outings &
picnics. We went to
the aquarium as a
group & had so
much fun!"

"Sometimes I am getting forgetful,
the staff will call me to remind me
of our activities, or appointments. It
is the personal touch that is
special. I'm so grateful."

We come from different areas. It
is important to be able to make
friends and
communicate with people
of the same language”
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03 The Research

THE VOICES OF MULTICULTURAL
OLDER PEOPLE
What is special about the services provided to you by this ethnic specific
organisation?
The information & education

Being active & engaged

Opportunity to get new information, learn new
knowledge & new skills.

Older people have aspirations & desire to stay
active and engage with their community.
"We do lots of activities
together like playing
cards, singing and
exercises. I come here to
keep my brain going."

"We have computer
classes and English
lesson."

"The staff organised
guest speakers &
interpreters to speak to
us on a range of topics,
including personal
safety, our rights & elder
abuse, dementia and
living well."

"Last year for women's
day celebration, we
knitted 30 scarfs as
gifts for other older
ladies in nursing home,
that's what we do in our
culture."

Positive outcomes
Older people expressed a range of positive
outcomes as a result.
"my children
are not worried
about me being
home alone.
They know I'm well
looked after when
I'm here"

"I feel my
health has improved
since I started
coming here
because
I'm happy"

"I'm not able to cook
for myself like I used
to. I like the food
here, it reminded me
of the food my
mother cooked for
me when I was little."
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"It is joyous being
able to share the
food we love, feeling
safe & belong."
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03 The Research

VICTORIA'S MULTICULTURAL
OLDER PEOPLE
Aged 65+ from non English Speaking backgrounds

206,303

121 countries of birth

A snapshot of Victoria's multicultural older people is presented based on ABS census data 2011.
Victoria’s multicultural population is projected to increase in size over the coming years placing
increasing pressure on community aged care services and facilities throughout the state (Australian
Population and Migration Research Centre, 2015). The changing demographic of the multicultural
community has highlighted the current under-supply of aged care facilities for many new and
emerging ethnic communities.

Increasing diversity of the Australian older population

59%

By 2011-2026 ethnic
people over 80 will
increase by 59%
compared to 29% in the
Australian born
population.

31%

As at June 30 2014,
31% of people in
residential aged
care were born
overseas

Increasing demands on aged services that are culturally sensitive
► Groups from culturally and linguistically backgrounds have unique health and support needs

specific to their cultural group.

► Older people from culturally and linguistically backgrounds are underrepresented in their usage of

available health services.

► Many cultures place significant importance and the role of children looking after their

parents which may stimulate new and innovative service models
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CHANGING NATURE
OF MULTICULTURAL
COMMUNITIES
Historic immigration have seen the establishment of large ethnic communities of Greek,
Italian, German, Dutch and Maltese heritage throughout Victoria. Despite established communities
such as Italian and Greek continuing to represent a high percentage of the multicultural population,
their populations are largely moving through into the age bracket of 80 years and above.
Based on a study from University of Adelaide (2015), the demographics of multicultural populations
are changing with a slowing of growth of established communities and a growth in emerging ageing
groups. The emerging communities have a growing ageing population predominantly populated by
individuals under 70.

A snap shot of established communities in Victoria
Italian

Greek
29289, aged 65 and above

45398, aged 65 and above

55%
36%

42%

are entering into their 80s

53%

have little or no English
prociciencies

are entering into their 80s
have little or no English
prociciencies

German

Dutch

Maltese

11836 aged 65 +

10649 aged 65 +

8911 aged 65 +

46% are entering into
their 80s
2.3% have little or no English
prociciencies

45.5% are entering into
their 80s
1.8% have little or no
English prociciencies

38% are entering into their
80s
12.5% have little or no
English prociciencies
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03 The Research

THE EMERGING AGEING
COMMUNITIES
The emerging ageing communities in Victoria are much more culturally and linguistically diverse
than the established communities that came before them. These highly diverse emerging
communities add richness to our multicultural society whilst simultaneously present additional
challenges to the formal aged care service system.

A snap shot of emerging ageing communities in Victoria

17.3%
from 101 different
countries of birth

82.7%
Older people aged 65
and above from the top
20 Countries of Birth
(COB) make up 82.7%
of the total
multicultural older
population

Top 1 to 5 COB

This group consist of significant
cultural and linguistic diversity,
and a smaller number of people
within each cultural group

Top 11 to 20 COB

31801 aged 65 +

31801 aged 65 +

60% are entering into
their 70s; 40% into
80s

56% are entering into
their 70s; 44% into 80s

China (excld. SRS &
Taiwan)
Croatia; India
Poland
Vietnam

Sri Lanka
Cyprus
Macedonia
Austria
Egypt South Africa
Hungary
Ukraine
Malaysia
Lebanon

Top 21 to 30 COB
15622 aged 65 +
59% are entering into
their 70s; 41% into 80s
Turkey
Philippines
Mauritius
Serbia
Slovenia

No. 31-101 COB
20094 aged 65 +
60% are entering
into their 70s; 40%
into 80s

Russian Fed.
Latvia
Bosnia &
Herzegovina
Chile; Spain
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ETHNIC AND MULTICULTURAL
ORGANISATIONS
In Victoria, there are over 70 ethnic and multicultural community organisations receiving state and
federal government funding to provide aged services. This project undertook a focus group discussion
and six case studies with ethnic and multicultural organisations to explore and understand their
roles.
Many ethnic organisations started with humble beginnings of community leaderships and informal
cultural gatherings of people who share culture, heritage or language. Members fund-raise and
volunteer to respond to their community's needs. Many ethnic groups grew into not for profit
organisations and obtained governments' social services funds to serve their communities. On the
other hand, multicultural not-for-profit organisations provide an array of services to migrant
communities, including settlement support, family, children, aged and disability services.
Ethnic and multicultural organisations have long established relationships with multicultural
communities, deep cultural expertise and a distinct role to play in the delivery of aged and
community care services with three key factors which set them apart from mainstream providers.
They
Provide culturally appropriate services that support ageing well.
Deliver services through community partnerships and close relationships
within their communities
Provide quality care which meets the linguistic, cultural and spiritual
needs of older people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds

Benefits of ethnic & multicultural providers

Culturally
appropriate
services

► Local ethno community
groups
e.g. recreational senior's
clubs
► Other local organisations
including businesses

Community
partnership

► Language & employment of
bilingual staff
► Cultural and spiritual care
► Awareness of customs
► Culturally appropriate food
► Familiarity with homeland

Quality
care
► Culturally specific aged care,
dementia & palliative care
► Culturally sensitive aged
care assessment
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ETHNIC AND MULTICULTURAL
ORGANISATIONS
What else do ethnic and multicultural organisations do?
Community partnerships and commitment to their community's well being drive many ethnic and
multicultural organisations to go the extra mile in order to address the unmet needs. In addition to
government subsidised aged care services, ethnic and multicultural organisation provides a range of
informal support, unfunded and gap filling services for older people from multicultural backgrounds.

Linkages and Referrals
► Ethnic organisations are often the first point of
contact for multicultural seniors due to trust, established
relationship & the availability of bilingual/bi-cultural staff
► The staff provides the older person from non-English
speaking backgrounds with referrals, linkages to other
mainstream services and help navigate the aged, health
& social welfare system
► Although referrals and linkages are unfunded, many
organisations continue to support the ethnic seniors that
come through their door, as there are little/no
alternatives for seniors that are distrustful of others
outside their community, experience multiple
vulnerabilities and have low capabilities.

Unfunded transport support
► Seniors from the same cultural background will travel
across geographical boundaries to meet and socialise
with others that speak their language. Public transport
can be too difficult and costly, as the senior ages.
► Organisation use operational budget and volunteer
time to provide transport.

Community education & capacity
building
►Ethnic organisations work in partnership with
mainstream organisations, contribute their
cultural expertise in the development of culturally &
linguistically responsive resources
that promote healthy ageing.
►Bilingual workforce participate in training and become
community educators for their communities.
► Topics of community education ECCV is aware of
include; preventing homelessness, preventing elder
abuse & understanding senior's rights, dementia
care, palliative care, diabetic care, cancer screenings,
just to name a few.

Support for seniors's social clubs
► Anecdotally, there are well over 500 ethnic seniors
citizen social clubs in Victoria, and they are run by
volunteer/senior for seniors.
► Some ethnic and multicultural organisations
provide admin support, network and serve as an
umbrella body for ethnic seniors clubs, enabling
ethnic senior clubs to keep going, be compliant
and maintain their Incorporated Association status.
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NATIONAL AGED
CARE REFORM
What is changing for ethnic and multicultural aged care providers?
The Australian Government is progressively implementing changes to the aged care system. This is in
response to the growing population of older people and the challenges of the existing system to meet
the diverse needs of the ageing whilst also maintaining a financially sustainable system of care.
The changes aim to give consumers more choice and control over the types of services they receive
and who they receive those services from. The aged care system comprises four key areas of care:
Help at Home; Transition Care; Respite Care and; Residential Care. All these services will be accessed
through the MyAgedCare website.
The most significant changes affecting service providers in Victoria currently, are the changes to the
Help at Home Programme. This comprises the new Commonwealth Home Support Programme
(CHSP) which replaces the Home and Home and Community Care (HACC) program from 1 July 2016
(in Victoria) and Home Care Packages.

Aged Care Services

erac fo level gnisaercnI

Help at Home
► Commonwealth Home Support
Program (CHSP)
► Home Care Packages

Transitional Care
Residential Respite Care
Residential Care
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TRANSITION OF HOME
& COMMUNITY CARE
IN VICTORIA
What is changing for ethnic and multicultural aged care providers?
Transition from Home and Community Care Programme
In May 2013 the Victorian and Australian governments announced an agreement to implement the
National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) from July 2016.
As part of this agreement, Victorian and Commonwealth governments agreed that management of
the Home and Community Care program (HACC) will be split into two components.
1. Services for older people (aged 65 years and over, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
aged 50 years and over) will transition to Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP), directly
funded and managed by the Australian Government from 1 July 2016.
2. Services for younger people (aged under 65 years, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
aged under 50 years) will be funded and managed by the Victorian Government, until the National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) is in full operation.

Access to aged care services and providers.
Regardless of whether a consumer wishes to receive CHSP, Home Care Package, Transitional, Respite
or Residential care, all consumers will need to register with the Australian Government’s My Aged
Care website and contact centre.
My Aged Care is the central system by which consumers, service providers and the Government
interact to assess the needs of consumers, determine the type of service and funding, match to an
appropriate service provider and report performance. To enable this interaction it has comprises four
portals: consumer; Government; assessor and service provider portals as well as a contact
centre.
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THE IMPACTS OF
AGED CARE REFORM & HACC
TRANSITION
Concerns raised by ethnic and multicultural aged care providers
Ethno specific and multicultural providers are concerned that the transition to the CHSP and
Consumer Directed Care (CDC) in Home Care packages, will unduly impact their financial
sustainability and hence their ability to adequately meet the needs of their community. They have
identified the following elements of the CHSP and CDC which they believe will impact on their
financial sustainability:

Changes to funding
In Home Care Packages - Consumer Directed
Care and potential integration of
Commonwealth Home Support Programme
(CHSP) and Home Care Packges:
A move from upfront block funding
to payment in arrears is expected to have a
larger impact on the cash flow of smaller
organisations and those organisations reliant
on government funding for service delivery
(which include most ethnic providers).

More competitions
Ethnic and multicultural
organisations predict that there will be
more competition from larger mainstream
and individual providers who are expected to
provide services at a lower cost than ethnic
and multicultural providers.

Organisation's ability to plan
Organisation's ability to plan and pay for
services will be jeopardised by uncertainty
of over funding from consumers.

Limited capacity & resources
Due to their limited resources and financial
capability, ethnic and multicultural providers
predict they will struggle to manage financial
budgets, implement systems and market
their services effectively to remain viable.

Client's ability to engage effectively
with new aged care system
Many ethnic and multicultural providers are
concerned that their clients from non-English
speaking backgrounds will face a number of
challenges in understanding the system,
entering and interacting with the
system. In particular, language and cultural
barriers. Hence ethnic and multicultural
providers will spend time educating clients
on the changes without reimbursement to
ensure older people from multicultural
backgrounds receive the help they need.
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THE IMPACTS OF
AGED CARE REFORMS & HACC
TRANSITION
A summary of concerns raised by ethnic & multicultural providers.
Given the challenges mentioned previously and the roles of ethnic and multicultural organisations in
their communities, these organisations question their ability to adapt to the National Aged Care
reforms and hence their medium to long-term financial sustainability. This may leave their
communities and older people from non-English speaking backgrounds under-serviced or at risk of
not receiving care at all.

Culturally diverse clients
"Clients will receive lower quality of care because forprofits are focused on profits not people"

"Clients don’t understand how or have the skills or
capability to access services on their own"

“Mainstream approach to funding services won't
meet the needs of clients from multicultural
backgrounds"

"Clients wont know how to compare services and
understand the differences between a low cost
provider and our organisation"

Operating in an open market
“The big players are cherry picking the less complex
more profitable clients….
ethnic and multicultural providers will be left with the
high need clients and expected to absorb the
increased costs”
“To survive we will have to become a profit for
purpose organisation”

“Potential conflict between our organisation’s
mission (to serve the community) and making
money to survive”

“We may have to reduce the range of services
available as a way of cost saving“

Internal business challenges
“We don’t have the financial skills and systems to
operate like a business”
“We focus on delivering quality services…we have
never had to market our services before”

"competition is not just from larger
mainstream providers, it is also from
individual providers – the lady next door to our
clients who has been a friend for 20 years”
“Some Boards are not equipped to deal
with the new operating environment…”
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04 The Capacity Building

THE PARTNERSHIP
WORKSHOP
As part of the project's capacity building and information dissemination component, the ECCV
project team held a Partnership Workshop in September 2015. The aim of the workshop was to
enhance ethnic and multicultural organisation's understanding of the changing policy environment
and funding directions within the aged care sector.
The workshop consisted of an overview of the changing environment, small group discussions and
presentations by industry leaders who shared their insights of developing partnerships with others.
Participants discussed risks of the changing environment and opportunities for ethno-specific and
multicultural communities to form alliances and partnerships as a response to these changes.
The session was well received thanks to the contribution of the multiple guest speakers
from Australian Filipino Community Services, Australian Multicultural Aged Care Services, Dutch Care
& Jewish Care. The event was attended by 33 people representing 27 ethnic and multicultural
organisations.

Summary of workshop discussion & participants' insights
The following is a summary of the key issues raised by participants during small group discussions.
Ethno-specific and multicultural community based organisations were represented by both board
members and management engaging varied levels of knowledge and experiences within the
community sector. During the discussions, participants explored the implications of the rapid
changes occurring within the aged care sector as part of the National Aged Care reform to:
1. Clients,
2. Practice and service delivery,
3. Organisation

Challenges and opportunities for multicultural clients
Opportunities

Risks

►Opportunities for client empowerment, greater options,
choice and control
►Client will have greater mobility across service providers
and choose services that are reflective of their goals and
responsive to their cultural needs & preferences
►Opportunities to strengthen and empower informal
support systems, families and other resources

►Clients vulnerabilities - Clients from non-English speaking
& culturally diverse backgrounds have greater vulnerabilities
& lower capacities to respond and adapt to rapid change
►Exacerbated challenge for clients with complex care
needs & insecure financially
►Systemic barrier - limited access & availability to
language and culturally appropriate, alternative forms of
information (i.e., audio visual materials) & resources about
aged care and ageing well
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THE PARTNERSHIP
WORKSHOP
Summary of workshop discussion & participants' insights
Challenges & opportunities on organisational practice & service development
Opportunities

Risks

►Opportunities for innovative practices and programs,
services that are driven & lead by the client
►Opportunity to redefine what organisations consider to be
best practice and “quality” in culturally responsive services
►Possibility to increase diversity in program types
►Opportunities in strengthening and supporting the
multilingual workforce. Future workforce may require
different capabilities and more diverse skills sets.
►Work arrangement may change from the current static
and central based workforce to a remotely managed, off site
and more casual based workforce. This changing work
arrangement will have positive and negative impact on the
workforce and organisations

►Increasingly individualised funding model fails to
acknowledge the multiple capitals and collective work that
organisations have with community volunteers and with
each other that leverage and add value to their programs
► In practice, there is a risk where the interest towards
certain program types does not have the required numbers
to make it viable for organisation to deliver them
►Demographic restrictions and advantages in matching
workforce and demands, including the diverse cultural
distributions in each state region and the additional
challenges faced by organisations servicing remote and
regional areas
►Additional pressures on organisation linkages, referrals
and community capacity building to support clients with low
capabilities and high vulnerability

Implication for ethnic & multicultural organisations
Opportunities

►Opportunities to strengthen visionary leadership that
enable change
►Opportunity to adopt a whole of organisation approach to
remain sustainable through change, with effective
communication, education & information sharing,
particularly between executives & board
►Urgency to explore alternative business models, business
plan and system to remain viable
►Explore sustainable system that maximises efficiencies
of back end operation whilst strategically aligned, remain
true to organisation’s mission and identity

Risks

►A general lack of recognition about the intangible and
diverse contributions & values of ethnic & multicultural
community aged care organisations to the aged care service
system, local community development & the well being of
multicultural seniors
►Smaller organisations lack resource and capacity to
develop sophisticated business plan, model and system
►Smaller organisations are particularly at risk of being
subsumed by bigger organisation due to their lack of
business knowledge, capabilities to negotiate, limited
resources and emphasis on their concern about the
retention of their identity
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04 The Capacity Building

THE PARTNERSHIP
WORKSHOP
Summary of workshop evaluation
The evaluation consisted of 23 pre-workshop and 18 post-workshop questionnaires. Questionnaires
received indicate positive response to the ‘Partnerships Workshop’.
The majority of respondents felt that their organisations are performing well, and considering or
undertaking internal restructure or reform. Participants gained useful information on a range of
topics including different partnership models, examples of successful partnerships and how to adapt
to changes in the industry.
Aspects such as the presentation and relevance of the information were well received by the
participants, who indicated an overall satisfaction with the event. Suggested improvements included
more practical examples of successful partnerships, including presenters from similar sized
organisations to share experiences and more workshops, training and dialogue in the future.
Participants were asked to rate themselves on a series of statement to indicate their degree of
agreement & disagreement.
Q. The forum topic was useful and relevant to my
organisation.

► 78% strongly
agreed

► 22% agreed

Q. In its current form, I am confident that my organisation
will remain viable and sustainable with the rapidly changing
governments’ funding landscape

► 50% agreed

► 25% strongly
disagreed
► 25% disagreed

Q.Through the workshop today, I have gained new knowledge
about the rapidly changing governments’ funding landscape
and changes in the aged care sector.

► 29% strongly
agreed

► 65% agreed

Q.Through the workshop today, I have gained new
knowledge and perspectives about possible partnership and
alternative options for my organisation.

► 24% strongly
agreed

► 76% agreed

►6% disagreed
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04 The Capacity Building

THE ALTERNATIVE
BUSINESS MODELS
WORKSHOPS
As the project progressed, it was identified by the ECCV project team and our project partner from
Ernst and Young (EY) that many ethnic and multicultural community organisations lack the resources
to purchase business expertise, have limited knowledge about alternative business models to work
with other organisations which subsequently hinder their ability to make informed decisions about
their organisations' future.
Two three-hour workshops were held in March 2016, and attended by 36 senior management,
executives and board members representing over 20 ethnic and multicultural organisations. The
workshop was jointly facilitated by Melinda Leth & Les Hems from EY and ECCV staff.
The purposes of the workshops were:
1. to share the findings of the research component of this project including the current state of the
ethnic and multicultural sector & future funding directions
2. to increase capacity and knowledge about financial sustainability and alternatives business models
that enhance financial sustainability

Summary of workshop evaluation: Survey questions and responses
Q: What information did you find most useful and could most likely be applied by your
organisation? (percentage of responses on each theme, n = 17)

100%

54%

24%

24%

Business models &
options for collaborations

Case studies & examples
in the NFP sector

General discussion

Current state, transition &
changes in aged care

►"The issues that could potentially impact the organisation
during and after the transition. The suggested ways of
overcoming the potential issue such as working in
collaboration or so called business model was quite useful
to us”
►"Information on the different business models/structures
was excellent and was presented well with real-life
Australian community service type examples”
►"Generally most of the information on merging and
transition to Commonwealth Home Support Programme"

Risks
► 5 respondents also identified knowledge and capacity
gaps and lack of support for board members and members
of organisations’ governing committees, especially on the
policy and funding changes and alternative options to
support future/strategic planning and consider
partnerships/collaborations for sustainability.
►“The information on the different business models and
their pros and cons was extremely useful. However, the
challenge is that if board members are not present at these
types of workshops it is difficult to relay information to
those not present and be able to get to the next level of
understanding and implementation.”
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04 The Capacity Building

THE ALTERNATIVE
BUSINESS MODELS
WORKSHOPS
Summary of workshop evaluation: Survey questions and responses
Q: Referring to your business model, what key areas of your organisation’s performance you
would rate as performing well? (percentage of responses on each theme, n = 13)
►10 out of 13, (77%) respondents listed "client services and client satisfaction"
& "Providing culturally and linguistically appropriate services and activities" as
key area they are performing well

77%

► 4 out of 13 listed "Meeting required accreditation, compliance and standards"

► 77%of respondent listed
"Client service and client
satisfactions"

► 2 out of 13 listed "Bilingual and multilingual workforce, staff training and
mobility within organisation"
"The members are happy and enjoy our activities. They can speak their own
language and enjoy their own culture. This is very important to us and we would
like to keep this.”

Q: Referring to your business model, what key areas of your organisation’s performance you
would rate as under-performing or that could be improved or require additional external
support? (percentage of responses on each theme, n = 15)

40%

► Respondent listed
"Knowledge in alternative
business models & structures,
partnership, increase
competitiveness"

33%

► Respondent listed "Board’s
understanding of policy and
funding changes, knowledge
and capabilities in business
models, strategic planning for
sustainability"

20%
13%
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► Respondent listed
"Marketing, advertising and
promotion" & "Technology and
system management"

Respondent listed
►"Administration" ,
►"Finance & Accounting"
►"Management and workforce
capability support"
►"Changes in funding
requirements"
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THE ALTERNATIVE
BUSINESS MODELS
WORKSHOPS
Summary of workshop evaluation: Survey questions and responses
Q: Through the workshop, I have gained new
knowledge and perspectives about possible
business models and alternative options for
my organisation. (n = 17)

►29% Agreed

Q: In your opinion, do you believe your
organisation may need to consider
alternative strategies and collaboration with
other organisations to respond to the
changes in the not-for-profit community
sector in the near future? (n = 18)
►67% Yes

►59% Strongly
agreed

►23% Unsure

►5.5% No
►12% neither
agree or disagree

►5.5% Unable
to comment

Q: What would you like ECCV to consider as "next steps" following this workshop? or any other
general comments and feedback about this workshop or the ECCV Exploring Sustainable Models for
Victorian Ethnic and Multicultural Aged Care Project. (total number of responses, n = 18)

33%

►5 out of 18 (33%) respondent listed "Facilitate follow up workshops, to maintain the
momentum, continue the discussion, opportunity to ask questions & clarifications, work
through issues, possibility of more regular meetings and faster delivery of information"

► 4 responses recorded on each of the theme below

22%

►Facilitate networking and collaboration opportunity for organisations that are either
interested to find a right collaborative model, support finding of natural alliance, brokering
meeting with similar organisations & connect people
►ECCV continues to update organisations about changes in the sector and relevant
information as it arise and its impacts
►Find resources to extend the workshop to other members of the board and committee
possibly, after hour session time and build board capacity, knowledge and awareness on
issues including: " sector changes"; "strategic planning" ; "alternative models" & "intensive
co-design session with Ernst and Young consultants"
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The Vision
for the Future

THE VISION
FOR THE FUTURE
What does the future look like for ethnic and multicultural organisation?
A summary of vision and values that are most important to ethno specific and multicultural
community organisations moving into the future.
In the three capacity building workshops throughout this project, participants reflected upon their
aspirations for the future and one value that is most important to their organisation is acknowledging
there are challenges along the way. Collectively, their reflections highlighted the ethno specific and
multicultural aged care sector’s commitment to their communities, excellence in culturally
responsive practices, the importance of investment in innovative operation models, sustainability,
growth and strategic collaboration & partnerships.

Vision for the future as expressed by ethnic and multicultural organisations
►Continue to represent, empower
and serve the multicultural
community groups that fall in
between the gaps of mainstream
service provision

►Continuous development
of organisation's financial
capabilities, new innovative
approaches to operating by
generating a competitive
edge in service delivery and
future growth

►Continue to advocate for
older people from
multicultural backgrounds

Community
Partnership

Strengthen
Internal
Capacities

►Expand current services &
develop new service models
while continuing to achieve
excellence
in the quality of the delivery
of culturally responsive
services and outcomes
for clients.
►Continue to build on the
strengths of community
organisation’s cultural
expertise and competencies.

►Extending the focus from the
internal organisational process
to external practices including
continuing to strengthen
engagement with communities
and person centred care

Working
with other
Organisations

►Foster partnerships that
reflect strategic fit and
diversity in organisations

►Engaging in discussions
for opportunities to partner /
collaborate with
organisations
complementary to the
organisation’s mission and
vision statements

►Work collaboratively to
address common challenges
and share resources whilst
retain own identity
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THE VISION
FOR THE FUTURE
Conclusion and Next Step
The project findings conclude that there is no one business model that will suit all ethnic and
multicultural community aged care organisation. The decision will be informed by the drivers for
changing business models, the size of the organisations and the importance of maintaining brand
and identity and level of autonomy in the future operating model. Underpinning the success of all
models is the trust between the organisations and the alignment of purpose, organisational culture
and agreement on future operating model.
Ernst and Young - Sustainable Business Models report prepared for ECCV provided guidance in
considering and choosing the right business model. The EY report recommended ethnic and
multicultural organisations to explore and determine strategic direction based on several critical
questions together with the community before considering alternative business models. These
critical questions include:
1. Will there be a community need for services in 5 years time?
2. Is your organisation best placed to meet the community’s needs?
3. Will your organisation be financially sustainable in 5 years time?
If the answers to the first two questions are that your organisation is best placed to meet the needs of
your community now and in 5 years time, but you don’t expect to be financially sustainable, then your
organisation is ready to consider alternative business models.
According to the EY report, a business model is a plan for how an organisation aims to generate
revenue by providing services to its customers to ensure its financial sustainability. Given many ethnic
and multicultural organisations believe that they will no longer be financially sustainable under the
new policy and funding environment, the business model also includes, models for collaboration with
other not-for-profits organisations.
There are in fact numerous models to consider. Selecting the right model for any organisation will
depend on the purpose, strategy and culture. The EY report presented five key business models for
consideration by ethnic and multicultural community organisations.
These business models include:
1. Merger
2. Subsidiary
3. Joint venture
4. New entity
5. Collaborative network
ECCV is actively seeking additional financial resources that will support the pilot implementation of
an alternative business model for ethno-specific and multicultural organisations who are ready to
collaborate and at higher risk of not being financially sustainable.
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